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THE COLUMBUS
(Continued from page 3)

COURIER.

LAW AND INSURANCE

usual guard was 6n, consisting of
wore
l about 25 men, eight of whom
on guard at n time, there being
Thoy
three shifts, or reliefs.
knew of nothing out of the ordinary being staged that night. Thoy
had not been advised to take any
extra nrecautions.
The commanding officer of tho
SJ
Will
1111 llllMIIIIMIIIBIIl
Thirteenth Cavalry knew that
Mil
II ISIM Ml llilM
Villa was only n short distance
from here all day Wednesday. Ho
Tho Kind You llnvo Always Bongbt, and which lias been
received a message shortly beIn nso for over UO yean, bus borno tlio Nlirimturo of
fore midnight that Villa had brokbis
- nnd has been nindo under
en camp and was coming this way.
infancy.
Its
supervision
since
sonal
He sent Juan Fnvela to the border
In this.
Allow no ono to deceive you
M
cnte to inform the outpost of the
are but
All Counterfeit, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-goCarranzn forces that Villa was
Sxporlinonts that trlflo with nnd endanger the health of
headed this way. It is not prob-- i
lufuuU and Children Experience ngnlust Experiment.
able that a single soldier in camp
knew that the bandits. were com-- J
lng this way not even the officer
The commanding
of the day.
Cnstorln in a harmless snbstltuto for Castor OH, PareIt
that he sent a messenger to
goric. Drops ami Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant.
Xim-otiMorphine
nor
Opium,
other
contains neither
the gate to Inform the Mexican
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
soldies is proof that he accredited
For more than thirty years it
nnd nllnys
tho information. His reasons for
has been In constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
not strengthening tho guard arc
Wind Collo, nil Tecthlnir Troubles ami
Flatulency,
not known to us. The soldiers did
.
nnd
Stomach
regulates
the
Plnrrliu-aHowls
It
just as much as could have been
assimilates the Food, giving healthy nnd nnturnl sleep.
expected of them under the cirThe Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
Their pistols were
cumstances.
locked up and they were not over
ALWAYS.
ammunition.
loaded
GENUINE
with
The soldiers were as much sur
prised as the citizens. They had
FBears the Signature of
to work in the dark and it took
time to get each man his pistol
and a supply of ammunition, It
took time and we believe the sol- dlers did exceedingly well.
Two of the machine sans also
failed to work. They ore a pretty
ticklish piece of machinery 0
handle in the dork, and two of
(them, after firing five shots each,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
iiimmed. Thi9 was due entirely to
the darkness, the operators not,
being able to see whether thcyi
had the feed started right or not.
There were .bout fifty men in
uuiKiing, anu not one
. r'
01 mem whs iirniuu, wii-muviuk
never been issued arms. The only
thing they could do was to take
COLUMBUS
to the brush.
There is only ono man in the
NEW MEXICO
Thirteenth Cavalry whom the peo-- ,
pie of Columbus can criticise. Had
n strong guard been put on. the1
bandits never would have entered
town.
He received a report some
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK'
time before midnight that ViKn

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Aet&CcU(

What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA

In Use For Over 30 Years

:

Sour Pickles in Bulk
10 lb Sack of Salt

CARTER

f

Willingham

Fresh

j

We

&

8c

PARRISH

Middleton,

tin-

nnix'-i- n

Props

Sausage

Pork,

Beef,
jiif.t

1

$500,000,000

15c

Palace

The
jf

50c Gallon

Diun Stur,

Want you busines and Mill gOe you
the right prices

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

hud broken camp, mid wn.i coming
thii way, but failed to act.

OF COLUMBUS

Thr

We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

lands.

Know every

foot ot the valley and can secure for yon the
best bargains.

A few government

claims yet to

more Csturrli In IliU nation of
put
tl.e tumor) iliiin nil ol1i-- r
fen- vinm
uiiivtlirr. ii ",l until Hi,.
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Buy your tovn lots from us and get them
first hand; best terms given purchasers.

fSSjiSK"- -

ft BLAIR,
Hellberg

John

R. Blair

J. W. Blaik, Local 'Agent

Columbus,

-

New Mexico

tMltlltllitllHlN

.Vtdrru
J. i'IIKNHV
CO..
O
CM I.) ,rii(l,li. Its.
Take llnii Kunilly 1111. lor n,nitl(wtlMi.
K
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COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

W C. Hoover
U. S.

COMMISSIONER

NOTAkV

PUULIC

The Drawing ' Deed, Mnrtungeit.I'iiiiMami nil
Contract
Alio
iflveu nuilluiilnr utteniton.
pretalulntf to I S
all matter
('ominlislom'r ilutlt'i.
In the
Cun wrlto your Iimui-nni- IkmI ol I'onipunluH.

DUUOS, STATIONARY,

NOTION'S, WINDOW

CLASS,

rooici'Tr

OASpIilNH.

AMMUNITION

"All Qona Up Here."
Little Doris, nearly threo yoars old,
during a recont trip ou tho car was
mau
much Impressed by a
Every tlmo Alio
who sat near her.
rldoa ou the train she looks for him
On Iter last rldo bb soon as slio was
seated slin began asking her mother
questions about him, but motlior was
nn groused In other thing and paid no
attention. Finally, she stood up and
asked emphatically, rubbing tho top
o( her head, "Where's that man that'
all tone up here?"

gutuwy

Mm

AOICNT KOU MAHNK A OKOSII (JUTLKKY,
(iUNTIIKKS CANDIKS nml SKWAUVS I 'UK
I'AUKD PAINT

The Kingdom.
The kingdom ot heaven Is at hnno
your conscloi sncss. Why do you
not reveal It? Why do you let the beg
garly thing's of Intellect hide nay th?. g"
pearl of 6rcat prlco within you? Are fl
these fleeing things of sense, that arc U
yours today and souieono else's tomnr- n
row, nexi uiuuui, or nuxi year, ui inure
value than possession everlasting
What are you striving for, anyway?
In

Unity.

No

Willis

T7
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Lumber Company

Chance for Foreign Foe.
"Then you don't think then

8

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

bo,
nrlsoncri! of a forclgl, fooy
Otitis "Absolutely none. How could
tho enemy get In? The trains don't
run lu tho winter, the roads are too B
muddy In tho fall, aiiil tho streets aro a
all torn up in tho spring, and If thny
did get in during tho summer they'd
find everybody away." Ufe.

ILUMBER

Press and the Public School,
Tho prens does not lake the place ol
the common school, but it Is so per
vasivo and no necessary a human
agenvy that the chief work of the
common
schools, consciously or un h
consciously, has como to bo that ol A
making a nation of people who read
newspapers and periodicals. Dr. Al
bert HUnw.

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Piaster, Composition Roof-

German Tower With History.
(!cr.
Su(l ,
tlrst plBeo
many whera cannon were mounted
tho tower of Ehrenfels, built in 1210 by
Holander. governor ol
''i1'1'" vo,
ru
' 1,ol,1Bnu: lm." uon a d
11,0 romantic
B
ln" ,CS9"? of
ln&el
,lcar
feu, ,of l1'8 1,.,no.
Hatl0B ,noU80 lowcr
"th

,0

ing a Specialty.
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on,0"e-

Mr. Slithers Explains.
l'n," said I.lttlo Willie, "what It
tho unit rule?" "Why er why, mv
buy. ifs about tho samo thing as prevails In this family." said Mr. Sllthors
"You may have noticed that whatever
your mother says goes." Judge.

Golumhus,

UJ
&
P-

New? Medico

-

;

to Copy Nature.
The farmer and Ills family, as woll
as his stock, accomplish mora when
and In a happy turn of mind
All nature Is fresh and cheerful. It it
protlloble for us to bo likewise!
Well

Lemmon & Payne
Dk.u.khs

In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"Cooperation" Is a term tised to
shield and clothe a host of fake
schemes. This Is nothing to the disIll- - fall or ,iv,,r
credit lit
copies a poor or a foolish plan.

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in tHe grocery
une. We can deliver the goods,

ne Cause of Forest Fires,
11
bollovcd that forests sometimes
,Bke flre "'rough the branches of trees
being rubbed together by tho violence
ot ,ho wlm1' tnus Producing the frlc-,ltm "e""""' to Ignite them.

CALL PHONE No. 16

But One Kind of Morality.
Thero can bo only one kind of tno-rullty that which Is good In public aa
well hs In private, a morality which Is
as binding upon nations as upon

Columbus,

New Mexiocij

It

lum irut-iHtarrli lu bi- u
luiulllulltMial
nml tlirrvfut,. ir
i'iHniiimitiitli.tiiil
Hall'
S
t'ntarrli Cure. iiiiiiiiifHi tmril liy
IV,
ciiMiry
Ohlii, U tli- - wily
t'imaiJtiitliiiml .ii
th.. murliel. Il l
tMkn liitrtiHll'. II aru illrwtl)- mi lt
WoimI nml iniii oua mrfarr
al lh lynlem.
Thty iifier in Imnilrml iti,llNt
any
w II ri'l. n,
(Viiil for

a

Loui

l

rr

be had.

HELLBERG

IN GOLD

The largest single gold supply
about $500,000,000
in the world
J is locked in the vaults of the Den- Tho vnnlts Mint
irnr mint triflnv
hold this enormous wealth ore
strongest
among the
and with the
most intricate time locking devices,
in the world. They are considered
burglar and bomb proof.
Contrary to expectations, the1
great wealth in the building visit-- 1
ed by thousands annually, as apoint of interest to tourists, is not
guarded by a large number of arm-- 1
ed men. A few old soldiers, poli-- i
ticnl appointees, are practically in
chnrge of the building. In an cm-- 1
j crgency hardly a corporal's guard
oi powonui nrmea men couia oe
rniscd in the mint immediately.
But the strength of the, vaults
nnd their inaccessibility gives the
officials charged with responsibility for the half billion dollars no
j worry.
The government accepts
nil gold offered at the mint. The
price is fixed, $20.C7 a fine ounce.
It has not fluctuated in years. The
same price rules all over the world.
None of the gold which has poured into New York since the balance of trade has been in America's
favor hns been stored at Denver.
According to officials at the local
mint, that gold remains mostly in
iew iorK ana wasningion minis,
land Eastern banks, as a basis for
credit. In cose of threatened In- vasion, however, it is not improba-j ble that the gold
on both the At- lantlc and Pacific seaboards would
be removed to the stong Denver
vaults.
Denver correspondent in
the St. Louis

OFFICE

Tull.

Unforgettable.
Man forgets much In tlrla world, but
ask any of the old ones If he has forgotten the lessons bs learned at moth
era mid ucroaa father's knee. Houston Post.

Dally Thouoht.
Courage, cheerfulness and charity;
Your application to prove iip lbs man who knows the meaning of
inndc nut froo r (dmrgo, .tlno' these words cau learn (o spell
Henry Van Oyko.
'
iny in To in t iuti t'uiii iititi nuu
Will lie uliul to bo favort'il with
Dally Thought.
til your liUKinon!
in any lniii'
A life of pleasure cannot support Itinallcrs. -- V. C Hoover. 1'. S self so long as one of business, but Is
much more subject to satiety and
Coinini.sionor.
Hume.

ll'Jd licit'.-- ilm'dml lit tic! for niiIo
Arouse Enthueasm.
or trade three 'utiles east of
Kvery community should form a coWilliam1
Columbus.
Address:
operative dairy test association, and
i'Tnte, 7;7 West Like uvimuu. make a atari for more enthusiasm and
Loh AtiKelts Ciilif.
tr success.

j

Columbus Hotel

i

Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean,

Comfortable

Rooms

The Courier for Job Printiflj
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i.ttteivtl at Hie I'nMnttli-Son Mexli-o- . Inr

UiihiikIi
Iik- - Mull Mnt-

-

Rates

ndvum-e- .

t'J.ll

tT

will
rm Uh

tumtinr

mt Hlnifli" column molt, fticli
1") ii'iits hm in trie column
.MiMllon.
IHtal column 5 cents
.irli. cuiitiuct.
line euoli inm'rtion
In this issue will appear the announcement of Mr. James S. Fielder as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for the office of
District Attorney for the Sixth Judicial District, which embraces the
counties of Luna and Grant.
Mr. Fielder has resided and practiced law in Grant and Luna counties for twenty seven years, and his
ability as a lawyer, both civil and
criminal, is well known to all the
old residents
of southern New
Mexico, and we may sny, of the
entire state; but he is best known
to the judges before whom he has
met in combat in the Ipgnl arena
and those with whom he has been
associated in the trial of causes.
It is from these gentlemen that Mr.
Fielder gets the highest praise as
a lawyer; and we believe that it
is generally agreed by those who
know Mr. Fielder's record
as a
lawyer, that Mr. Fielder, especially
as a criminal lawyer, has very few
equals in the state.
We believe
that all of his brother lawyers
readily affirm this.
Mr. Fielder
t ame to Denting in 1881 and studied law in the office of his father, Herbert Fielder. Later he
was admitted to the bar and joined
his older brother, Idus L. Fielder,
tn the practice of lnw at Silver
City, where he remained for seventeen years, coming to Doming at
the division of Grant county, since
which time he has resided here.
We know there is not n blot on
Mr. Fielder's standing as a lawyer,
nor his integrity as a man. He is
one of the few whose integrity and
devotion to his clients excites the
admiration even of his enemies.
Mr. Fielder says: "It is hardly possible for me to realize that
twenty seven years have flown,
since I, a green boy, got off the
train one night nt Deming and began studying law the next day in
the office of my father.
Those
years seem to have slipped by as
rapidly as a dream, yet they have
been years, and many of them
charged with thrilling events, nnd
solemn realities. In looking back
upon them they sometimes appear
as mysterious and unreal as the
place where the earth nnd sky meet
in the distance.
In those early
days I thought it was fine fun to
walk out several miles all alone
and shoot jackrabbits, and make
speeches to the mesquite bushes,
imagining that they were the jur
"rs whom I might address in later
vears.
"I am a candidate for the office
"f District Attorney becnuse
I
want the office, and think I can
discharge the duties of the office
to the satisfaction of the people of

the Sixth Judicial District."
We feel certain that, if nominated and elected Mr. Fielder will
discharge the duties of the office
with the same industry, ability nnd
integrity that has always characterized him as a lawyer, for more
ihan twenty-fiv- e
years of active
practice in New Mexico.
Is SOMK Town.

Cripple Creek in the ealy day
f the boom never hnd anything on
Columbus.
Besides the typicul
frontier stores of weather bimrdi
and false fronts, there re
structures of corrugated
iron nnd unpainted pine transient
shelters of mushroom
growth,
that house everything from
tn a shooting gallery Har-p- r
shops, hamburger stands, moving picture shown, and general
h tores of all kinds, bid for the
s
of a city of G.000 men
practically all men, as the women
and children nrc In h sad minor
'tv. Many of those that are here,
however, mix in the uniformed
throng in the free and fearless
wentern fashion.
Columbus has
some pretty girls, too, that realise their advantage in the city of
men.
Columbus, if you will remember, voted out its saloons two
years ago, but circumstances over
which the little cow town on tho
Kl Pnso & Southwostern had no
control, placed several "clubs" In

the village, that defy ejection. It
is impossible to enforce locnl option under the present local conditions At night the gits .leta
flare iu the Grizzly bear and other
rtMorts, poker chips clink In unl- -

Public

month,
t tr- to ul.

IS..

orrfcr.

Stenographer
OWei

rctfiwirt BulUlnt

In

Dr. T. II. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
tllllcr Spconil Door North
i oliiinlnis lli uir Co.

ol

SIIKHII'K
I anlHMiHv
myv4f a a ramlidat for th
of
Hhrrlff of
nomination for th offit
ut..-.to the action of th
Luna County,
June . 191.
IfcliMfrattr l'rlmri

W.

Columbus,

New Mexico

C. SIMPSON.

I announce niy.rlt
a a candidate for the
nomination for the office of Sheriff of
t
to the action of the
Luna CVunty,
Tuday Jnn .
Demoeratle
rrlmarlr
JOHN W. 1IVATT.

ll.

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealt r
Notary Public

TRKASUREn
I
a a candidate for the
nomination 'or the office of Treaaurrr of
ounty. .ilhjerl to the action of th
Luna
Denwratlr I'riniarlea Tuoily. June , III.
COUNTY
announce myvetf

CIIAS.

1..

itunnAitn.

t announce mrtelf a a candidate for th
rmmiiuttori
for the office of Treaturer ot
ubjert to the action of the
Luita County.
June 6, 111.
lrmocrallc I'riniarlea
ISKOItUR P. WArKIN'8.

SEE
B.

TurU.

I antNuni'e
myil( a, a candidate for the
of Tmuurcr
ol
for the office
LuPn 0unt). oubjiet to the action of the
Dccnoeiatic
l'rimarle Turulay. June . 111.
W. J. 1IKURY.

nomination

REED.

WELL DRILLER

a a candidate for th
annotim..
nominaUnn
for the office of TreMurer ot
ibjert tn the action of th
Luna fount)
Oern.K'nilic
Primariea Tueartay. June 6, 191.
BIX1AH HErT.
COUNTY CI.KRK
anr. tunee myMf iu a candidate for the
nominal ion for the office of County Clerk of
l.ura I ounty. iiubjcct to the action of th
Democratic
I'rtrnarfe Tuoxlay. June 6, 1916.
CIIAS. It. HUGHES.

M.

R.W.ELLIOTT

I
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I
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Columbus,
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Ktirnilii'il

New Mexico

ASSESSOR

niH

a a candidate for the
announce
of
nomination for the office of
.ub-r- t
to the action of the
l..ui
DrnvKiaiir Pi. marie Tuoxlay. June 6. till.
JOS. A. STUMP.

Aeor

l.

COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

announce niynelf m a candidate for the
r
nomination for the office of County
from the Meond dUtrlct, Luna County,
uniect to the action of the DcmocraUr
Tlieeilay. June fi. 11111!
FRANK

I.. NOUDIIADS.

announce myitetf a a candidate for the
r
nomination for the offlre of County
from the trvonit district. Luna County.
uh rl to the artion of the UcmocraUc
Tuerday. June A. till.
JOHN lll'NIl.
I

hereby
announce my candidacy
for the
nomination for the office of county
from the flrat district, Luna County,
ubject to the deciilon of the Democratic Primaries, luenlay. June 6, 111.

E. J. FULTON
Weil Driller
n

- - Colombo.. N

Size

Notice

Any Depth

Mcilco

For Publication

Dc u tiiiciit of
it-- Interim-I'. S.
II. II. nisiicp.
Ullloo' r,un
N.
M.
C'rut'fn.
Litntl
April 2S, 10111.
I announce ni)elf u a candidate for the
nomination for the office of County Commit-- !
K lii'ivliv 'Ivrn tlittt Clun k's
Notice
ioner from the third district. Luna County,
nuhjeet t.. the action of the Democratic
!rl Ufuth, ol 1'olt.iiilin, N. M.. who. on
marie Tuesday. June . 111.
Mittvh '.'.'I. tlK)'.l, niitilu
JAMBS W. PHILLIPS.
.
ti.HMVl.
(or lot!, I anil 'J: p.) NWi
T. "Jt s . it. " w., and on April is.
I announce my.clf iu a candidate for the
nomination for the office uf County Commit
iiiatU'
tllltl.
uddltlonul
hoiiit"tr'uil
inner from the firtt dUtrirt, Luna County,
No. Ui;H4H. (of NK. Sictlon 7,
ubject to the action of the Democratic
prl. fiilr.t
s. Hnnge " w, nmp
Toutflnp
miirlr Tumlay. June . 191.
JOHN J. HYATT.
hits llli'd notltv ol Inti'iition to
Very

riectfutlr.

SUPERINTEM.LNT OP SCIIOOIJl
anxounct mywlf a a candidate for the
for the office of Superintendent
if Luna County, kubject to the ac
th, ncnoeratlr primarlc. Tucd.y.

COUNTY

i.omlnatlon
School
tU.n of

int.

June

JOHN

S.

WRIGHT.

announce myelfT". candidate for the
nomination for the office of Superintendent
.'i1"" C'Tlr- ,"ubi7t
tion
June , 191.
J. P. D0DERER.
I
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Scaffold

'Vh,""

The scaffold upon which tho
Villistas will bo hung, if Governor
William C. McDonald or President
Wilson does not intervene, now
raises Us head ominously over tho
little ndobo walls of the Luna
County jnll on Platinum nvcnuo,
Rosch & Leupold, contractors, have
been busy this week erecting tho
gibbet upon which tho seven
will pay tho death penalty,
for their complicity In tho murder
of American citizens nt Columbus
tho night of tho Villa raid, March
9.
The structuro stands in the
northwest corner of tho narrow
jail yard, the platform on which
tho prisoners and attendants will
stand bolng flush with the top
of the walls, which are not more
than ten feet high. A board enclosure will be run around the
top of tho walls, which will cut
off all view of the hanging except
to those witnesses who will be per
mltted to be present, and who will
stand just in front of the smnll
tower on the southwest corner. The
prisoners will bo confined in the
cell block, which almost touches
the gnllows at the corners, nnd nt
tho farthest, will not have more
than twenty feet to walk. Their
ascent to tho platform will be at
an easy angle up a broad stairway
which will permit their attendants
to support them on both sides. The
trap doors are cut from the edge
of the platform unit swing
hinges to a depth of about two
and one-hafeet. They drop down
from the end, like the jaws of some
giant Moloch. Two prisoners will
be hung at one time, and as they
stnnd waiting for the drop, thev
will be within arms' reach of one
another.
A strong rope is tied to the corner supports and passes across the
gallows under tho doors nnd over
a small block in the middle.
The
"heriff will have just enough room
to stand between the two mep, as
he cuts the rope with an ax, there
by hurling them into eternity.
The lnw provides that tho exe
cutions must be witnessed by twen
ty citizens who arc selected by the
sheriff and whose nnmcs must be
submitted to and approved bv the
district judge. The list will include doctors' clergymen, representatives of the press, and others. The sheriff's deputies are not
considered as witnesses but as assistants. Deming Headlight.

CASTOR

I

A

T
V"YT
JLL!U

IF

Hats
Shoes
Underwear
Dry Goods
Gents' Furnishings
Ladies1 Furnishings
GO TO

oore & M
J. A. MOORE
Power of Att'y

Confidence
In th" si'curin;
Your business limy not need
iiecoiiindution today. Tomorrow it little
nit! limy bo u ureut lulvtiiittim1
Upon an
uinnint today.

Columbus State Bank
Columbus,
Mexico
New

(H'Kifi--

I annimnce my. elf a
a candidate for the
nomination for the office of SuperinUndent
In the Probat Court of the County of Luna
of Luna County, .ubject to the acand State of New Meilco.
the Democratic primarie. Tuesday,
ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
the matur nf th EaUt of William T
P. NICKEL!.
PRANK
Hitch1, deceaied.
l.crtby given that th underpinned,
N. ice
I announce my candidacy
for th offlc of lMlt n. mtchle. wa. on the th day of May.
County Superintendent of School. Luna toun- - A. n.
duly appointed admlnUlrutrii of
rl- ty. aublect lo the action of the Democratic
T. Ritchie, deceaied.
All
Ute of
rle. to be held June 8th.
vlnr; claim
arallut said nUU
MRS. ALICE SMITH.
u.i.d to prment the tame duly verified
.ih.n ore year front the date of aid
COUNTY SURVEYOR
the Ume allowed by law for Uu
! hereby
rv en'atbii of laid claim, and If not o
announce myaelf a a candidate
for the nffloe of County Surveyor, Luna
ard filial the claim will be barred by
Uuunty,
tubjret to the action of the Demor'ue of the statute In uch cae mad and
cratic Primarie. to be held June (th, III.
All penon Indebted to tald catate
i v..l,J.
Very reapectfully,
with the undenicned.
ie nmuotied to ititl
L. M. CARL.
LAURA
0. RITCHIE,
ruiitatrli of the Etat of William T.
S.teh.e. deeeaacd.
DISTRICT
ATTORNEY
A. W. POLLARD.
her, by announce that I am a candidate
Attorney for AdmlnUtratrii.
'or the rumination by tho Democratic
party
f the SUll) Judical Ui.trirl. for th office
if Dblrirt ..r Pmeeullnir
Altorney.
ThU
ii.mination
made heretofore by drlruate
has brought the good and bnd to
'cm each of the counlle awemblnl in con.
some to work, and
veition, ami I pmume that the amr mrth.xl Columbus
xill h iiuiud n aln
Kach precinct in other to prey on the
workers. Oneach county betnx entitled t
rrprewntation
ly a night or so ago, a civil guard
In proportion to the number
of Democratic
vote
cait al the la.l (eneral eteetkMi.
exchanged
shots with a robber that
will appreciate the .ui.pi.rt of my
numerou.
old time friend.;
alo the aupporl of new, attempted to break into the quar- v. h.,
comer
are riwtiectfuljy
Invited
to in
"Unil Ol IDO
w'.","',.v
.r.ti.te mr record a. a l.wv.e In N.w
There are thirty civil
or th. la.i i.eaty five y.ar., .nd epe-- railroad.
eiaiiy
my .uaiifica3ion
guards paid by the government,
for thi. office.
s. piELDHit.
aide the provost guard.

lit,

U..l,

Perhaps

l'no town
thu W0"1 the size of
son with tall "i
glasses
Columbus has so many
bands.
There are burlesque shows, of When the New Mexico regiment
and the squeaky voices of rived in camp it made a total of
the chorus float out of the alrdome nine roK''"ental bands. There are
u'in"8 whose members are
on the bnlmv night air. Inside the s?.ven
al Africans, one of Negroes, and
soubrette is singing a tnuching one of Mexicans, the latter belong-love
ditty, while the nimble toes Ing to the New Mexico regiment,
nf the "ponies" touch the curls There is seldom an hour in the day
that fall over their bare and paint- - when one or more of these bands
ed busts.
re not playing in concert or prac-an- d
There is a minimum
a maximum of coarse Jokes and tlcing in quarters,
bad singing.
There are still visible signs of
The building of a catonment the Villa rHid Some of the win.
vamp, which places a great deal of dnws show clean cut hole? the size
government money in circulation, f a lead pencil but are still doing

:

iiomts:

(1.00

to

12, it.

tn.

to HHi p. m.

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3.0 Years
Mwrys
the.

be.

Signature

FORD

'''.

of School
tion of

iiiit)i'tiint factor

s u most
nf credit.

duty
Villa horses and men stil
ml in Mm mncnnHn nlnnrr H,o hoe.
der. The ruins of the Commercial
"llllisll Hotel nnd other stores destroyed
""hl
llnrlnir th.. rniil linvo nlmwt oil
I'lllilll to tilt I II nil ttliovu llt'MTlU'll
in.fmv '. ('. HooVOI', I'. S. tdln-u- f been cleared away, nnd the cheap
"I't'loniT. lit t oltllnllU'. .N M . on snantics oi ooomer business stnnd
in the unlovely nakedness nmid the
the I fill i day ol .Turn lUltl.
charred ruins.
flulinmil tinmen tli wltllt'sse,.
And the enmp has grown. South
f101")'
Osrilnir. KU. I, hurt inj.CI
of the old camp of the Thirteenth
.lall'.l'S II, 1'olT, l't'tl 1' K
llltnon. Si .
cavalry,
and all about it, are camps
"11 oft'oltiinl.uH, N. M.
of cavalry and infantry and artilJOHN I.. HI ItlNSlnl'., It'lfl-t- ri
lery. West of the town there are
m-j2
tents from the small rocky hill that
figured in the Villa raid for a mile
or more, stretching over the par-

'"'

WANT

ade ground, where the raiders'
horses, were held, over the ground
where Major Thompson hit the retreating Mexicnns.
At the south
end of the camp is the New Mexico
regiment and battery.
The New Mexico troops are rapidly rounding into shape. Just
now oxamlllntlnnn nr tinlntr lir.1,1
preparatory to being mustered into
me uniieu service, ino recruits
are COmint? into enmn flnilv nnrl nrn
being outfitted.
Company "I" has its minimum
strength now nnd is the largest in
the regiment with the exception of
one. Every man is doing his best
and it is remarkable how the men
take on the smartness nf anl,i!n..
When the test comes. Company "I"
will be able to uphold tho best traditions of the city from whence
it
The SUnnlvilltf nf the ovnmllllon.
ary force is one of the main features of Colllmlum
TIia tmnb
trains cimc nnd go in fleets, south,
iuii, anu north, empty.
When a
truck train Is renrlv tn mnvn v.
twenty-seven
big machines are
parKea. uenerany they leave early In the mornlnov All woll
ed bv illflintrvmnn
Affo. .i......
days they return to the bnse, men
itnd machinos covered with
the
dUSt Of th( llonprt
rertn,,,
J
shaven. Tho mnchino shops and
.utT"l seem to cover every
available snnt nin. t. .,u
With various fighting organizations, the Ulllnmllnrr nf
find the drilling of tho "rookies,"
the place seems to be n chaos, hut
under it lies tho exacting system.
Nothing is dono without a pur-doTho positions In Mexico will
bo maintained. Clyde Earl Ely.
in Deming Graphic.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford sevicc for Ford owners is
Fifty-on- e
worthwhile.
branches; over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
supplies on hand.
No delays, no
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $390;
Touring Car $440; Coupclet
$590; Town Car $640, Sedan
$740.
t.
All prices f. o. b.
On sale at

Ford

Evans Garage

.,

N. 1. YARBROUGH
Dca

FEED AND GRAIN
I

have a complete

stock of Oats, Corn.
Ground Maize, Cotton Seed Meal
and Cake, Eldridgc's Mixture Horse Feed,
Hay, Etc.
Chops,

PRICES DOWN. RIGHT

(

ihelr bodies Mtchrd back Into th burn, remain, a, their homestead outside th
ho1'
I.ulldlnc.
Othm were .hot and left in l"r1 h "
he building, unit their bndle burned, kit all.
IT . 7 .'. A.
'Ti
"
. .
have nwn Identified by their oarigea, linger
. .
h"
ring, and other thing, which the, wer. known f?
""f
K .
Ilullrl brake all of tlx window
.

I"1

t'Jl

Soft "Drinks

Gigars, Cigarets, Tobacco

Largest Line of Gigars in the City

j

town.
whfn

." i"
,

In

f

the

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

remained at 'he receiver.
Only on
utnrr or house wet untouched.
take, don't calt me,M ahe com
IW
lean a lore had the plat (lata broken nmnded
whaP Dcming answered her calt.
"I
In. and there I. strong .uxplrlon that It wa.
will call you; If you call me the Mexicans
They
brefcen In by the owner of the store.
dlaeover
between.
me.
she whlapered
have left tvwn under orders. In the ftenford
I
building near the depot there la a restaurant
I had Gotten so wenk
could not stand,
Once a party of raiders atarted to enter Alter Fosr Years of DUcouraging
and Jewelry shop In the west part, pool hall me
oi tool.
iter
and I gave up in despair.
the center, and a store one the east that tludnlbuiminc in arartit
niAhlng
In
valu
uf
va.
,
ithatf
Only
Jher.
occupied
by
Condition-always been
Mexican.
Mrs. Bollock Gave
tn. plaeej 'anil alreVtcd their attention to
At last, my husband got me a bottle ol
weat part of the building, cceupled by
the Kroeery .tore opioltr, and to the hotel
Americans, was touched.
the eaehance.
Up in Despair. Husbasr
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and ( comby American cltltena were ordered rait of
Company
I, rf Demtnjr,
rmpended to Oi
to leave town, and every suspicion
call for aMUtance, arriving after the raider
menced taking it. From the very first
forced it leave, with Inatructtons that
Came to Rescue.
tl hern driven Into Mexico,
hey would be executed If they came back
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1
Titnae who returned are now numbered
G. M.
D.
ith the dead.
CnlumbuK, K. M.a March 12. An American
can now walk two miles without its
finally
driven
from
When
were
the
bandlta
-woman who tlood wllhln thre feet tf Pancht,
the town, all the truop avaVtvle w
Villa for half an hour while th bandit leader
an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
Catron.
They made their way to dlieetrd Ihe attack on tli town Thundar.
lone at their hrrla.
ward the southwest.
II you are all run down from womanly
complete fom this place, Mrs. Ucttle Bullock
u,tl
i"'
. .Tn,3 ?: .1?'lrilrfllth
Cavalry, which
trjfy of her XtflnK orJrJlt
gate, tried to head them off. but only arrived
U Mrs. G. H Parka, telenhone Wflle
M follows
"I Suffered for four troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
rn! tn-n
n time In make a flanll attack and at Jeiwt
,;,ralor here. She wa the first person In
were left to tell the Columbus
t wenly hVad Mexican
to send word to the ouUlde world year?, With WOmSnly troubles, and during Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped
them
tory.
The tmoiia Ihcn chaaed
or the bandit raid.
Hincv that morning
Notice For Publication
j
women, In Its 50
COUld Only Sit Up for a little more than a million
aero the line, for several mlleft,
he haa
under care of a physician, and this time,
,
hla
men
aa
soon
a
were
Villa
hailed
Inti'i-tiirthat
only
1'. S.
today recovered
from the shock
li'iuiliiii'iit of tinrange
gun
while, and could not walk anywhere at years ol continuous success, and should
aero the
out of
of the soldier
able to tell th .tor.
a.
fjiinil Mlllce. I.a tiucc., N. M.
Ine, thinking that the grin goes would
not
began I wa. lying
"When the ihootlnK
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
1
ilare to eroa without order from Waahlnrton,
VI a
H'ltl.
2
a.leeii In the front room of the bulldlnf where til. At times, would have severe pains
Major Tomp- - Ihe telephone eichanr U located. My daughla h wn badly mistaken.
sold Cardul for years. He knows what
Is lii'itlij ylviMi thtil Wiit'ivii
N i it
wlth about fifty men, did not hesitate at ter waa alteplnv in my arm.. The firing and In my left side.
t'oltnnlus. New Mrx..
lU'jnoliN.
the line, but followed the murderers.
It la
grabbed the liaby
rllinir awakened me.
The doctor was called In, and his treat- - It will do. Ask him. He will recom- how many if them were slain. Ul.l w.nl Int.. Ih. kllrk.n.
i'liii on July IH. 101.'. niaile Imim-..'iK.r.
al.nrfln
ut there were a hoat of them within a few m the dark.
B1" taking Cardul today,
My hoaband waa not at home,
ment relieved me tor a while, but I was mttii
rittrj 0H.VJ2, lortho NVV xhciIoii
hundred yard of the fence.
IW Smilli, ritnxv a
,'l. toHii-'lil- p
The W, It. Tagr home was one of the worst For about fifteen minut. i .uod o frightened won conlined lo my bed again. Alter j H'r.Ve lo: Chattanooga Meiklne Co.. Ladle.'
OiAttjfwmei.
Term., for Srvcial
l)r,l..
AJ.Iwirv
up
f
In
hot
places
Un. Mia I'ace
N M I' MiTlillun, Iiuh lllfil notliti
tiacher In the Columbus schools, and h
I wa. .landing braid a window
looking But, nothing SCCmCd (0 do ine any good. I Ti.aunem
yiuir
Wrn." aent In .lain .r.ep.r.
jWntlon to irnihi' limit
lo thraah several of the Mrxlcan pupil dur
.jut
happening.
what
to
There
.11
Fire. Atitomoblc,
Sftlllt, lit I'atttlllUll cliilin III III" llltlll
ing the term Thh I the only known reason lulte
trace between that aid of the houae
he attack u.on their home.
The houae and the adjoining one. After about half an
W. I'. IIpiivi'
Glass,
Jliiuo (ii'MTllwil.
art on fire three different time, lut hour, I herd flpanUh aentencca being spoken
l.'oltiinliut
at
t
imiiiiimlomu'.
S
Mr. Tage succeeded
In extinguishing the fl:
light under the window.
Bonds and Burglary
-- I
or July
each time.
tli ilu
The bandits, before they entered
M.. mi (lie
looked, and Iherv within flee feet of me
the hnuae would put their heads In at the flood a uniformed Slealcan giving ordrre.
HI.
broken windows and with a lighted match would A bugler tood beald him, and a little farther
liitiiiutit iiaiiH'n as vt ilnuiiit'i.:
occupant,
ttwipt to locate the
so that they off w
drummer.
iM take a a hot at them.
Fortunately no
Thornim, Frank M. l.lhK". Atiliut
The man In the uniform wai Villa. I am
waa hurt.
The ladle were concealed In ab.olulrly cert .n of It.
II
wa. drcaaed
anil (Jeorifn T. IVtiTti.
Kviins
the yard at the rear of the houae.
brtgatHrr a unirorm with a cap on. In v
so do not fuil to come and sec me when in
1l of I'lilumluis, N. M.
A the Mexicans
were leaving, they stopped fmni of ivhich wa, a Mexican eagle worked
,
,
T
41 iih ncauuiui
home oi Mr. and Mr,
X
in go',1 hrald unn a black background.
need of anything in the hardware line.
IOIIN U. m'KNSlDI-;- , Iti vfltiU-Moore.
They took Mr. Monro out Ids of the have aeen so many picturea of the man X
iiM
Phono
?.'tl
uc and ritUI.il hla body with bullet. Mrs. that there la no poeslblllty of a mistake. Ills
(atirv waa nibvd of her rings and Jewelry and
long.
I
had 7
It
rard was about two inches
K. Souimd St,
then a big burly Mexican tried to kiss her. not Iwen sure of recognising him by hi. fca- X
Shr fouxht aa long as she could and then lures tlic proof would hav been In th way 2
Notice For Publication
nam to get out of the houae.
She started the Mexican, came dashing up to him every T
Man
run, thinking he might get to the home of minute or so for order.
N. M.
DEMING.
She had only gone a few
irire 1'rters.
"While I watched this fiend, there waa
volley
tepa.
when
a
llii!
were
shot
InUulor,
of
fired
at
her
U.S.
Doiiui Illicit ol
clatter of glai. and a bullet paMed through
V.d ahe fell with a wound In the thigh.
t rui'i'H,
.M.
mil uiliiv.
Indow within a few Inches of my face. X
Villa personally commanded
the ataack and My baby waa cut in the arm, and my face
l
II. mill.
a atatloned moat of the time during the
jjivt-Ih
Then I laid
lllium
mill
lli'ieliv
Notice
si lacerated by flying glaaa.
between
id
STORY
RAID
THE
the
Courier
office
and
store
the
M
,
N.
down on the floor and staid there till th
llolilis. ttf l ohiiiiliiiH,
of J. J. M jrc.
He wa
the only man.
Ight waa nearly over.
Afterwarda 1 learned
to. on A pi II l.'l, lull!, iiiadu tiomi-a- il
U known, who wa
In uniform.
lite
hat JuiUing from th direction from which
I'ltirj. No. uuimI. lor V,NW4:
fttoer all come up for orders during the the bulleta earn, they must hav been fired
Due to ho manv ciiIIh for the is battle, and hkt commands
section I.I, township 27 S,
were plainly heard by an American soldier who had spotted villi
HUB Ull .. sue of the Courier containing the by .MrFhntrv x VV. N M I'miTli
G. K, 1'arki. who was In the build'
The coward 1
i.r.il nau. trying to pick him off.
RhUv o( intention lo niiiKe llnul mm' story of the Villa rniu on Colum
ng with her fourteen months old baby,
had a narrow escape."
fttit' proot. to cstulillxli the, claim to bu.s, vc decided to reprint the story
ht that she wa dUcovrrvd
as
When the fighting lulled Mrs. Varks went
lo the window fired through It, the into the front room and called th neigh
unil hImivh ilctcrllH'il, IkiIoib VV. t.'.
I nninUllinir.
4
lit and have plenty of extra copies. bullet juat iniaalng her.
She was cut very
I'
boring towns on th long distance and notified
She worked for two
Oolunilms X, M.: on the -- 5tli day of Those desiring them enn get same badly witha the broken glaaa, as waa the baby. mini of the attack.
waa immediately fired through
Another
hot
at the office at 6 cents each.
Mny lllltl.
hours In spile of her Injuries, and did not
all near Ute floor, the bandit turely think.
leave her lost until Manager Ilurton nr.ivij
Frty ThuntUv mornlnr, March 0, n tevr
Bt'lalmant nnmcs um witnesses:
he hsd fallen and he would put a bullet
The teleservice.
mtnutca nfler four o'tluck. bImduI 1000 Mrnlcn
d took charge of th
a
Kinl U Hurkhead, Clarcnco K.
It rough her budy.
rd(t u nilcr fommmd of l'unehn Villa at
phone line had not been idle for a minute in
Hugh .1. Kane, l.'hurles Fivnrli
The body of Ja. T. Oran, pierced with bul
arknl Columbuj, Itlllinsr nlnftren America
four day..
II of foliniUius, .New .Mexico.
waa
hi
middle
la,
found
the
of
the
street
and wound fid a lanre number of fit hern.
lirUNSIDK
I'.IOHN
front of J, U Walkera hardware store.
Impotalble
for u to publUh rfny thing
I
not known how ho happened
Columbus
N. M.. March (.Arthur Ravel,
r. 21 Ma; 111
a complete rrimrt of the ma acre, and It
old, tricked the Villa bandits, dur
but the NUppoaitlon la that he was taken 14
e nhall onlr try to xlve a comilte outline
by th
theru
Mvxiiatia before he was mur Ing their raid here thta mornnlg, and saved
if hat htppened.
brother',
his
life.
Kvirr cttlze,n of CoIuml'U had an cxeltlnT
C. C. Miller, the owner of the Miller Drug
When
th raider entered the town, Artory
their eapenence, but It w.wld maV
Notice For Publication
Ion-waa ahot at the door tf the Hoover
thur and hi. brother Luis, who own. th groto In
narrative too Ion ft to undertake
He had been uimtalrs and had
Hotel, were
4iicl.
cery store oppcalt the Commercial
them. Those who are alive had a mlra
l)i hi tn.ciit of the I ntei lor, I
Iceplng
In the store.
Arthur got up when
and was probably starting to hla store
rutout escaiK1 and many naved their
.oroaa the street.
M.
He had hi keys In hla
Ills brother secreted
he hiard the firing.
by
una OMce. l..ah Crtices,
that they were dead,
Mexipicket)
up.
when
Several
nnd
hlmelf behind Mm boit.
handtU leavlnR them, thlnklnff they
H ii 2.. iiim.
Mr. and Mm. Milton Jamea were In their cans entered the store
Iwen murdered.
i .me
near the railroad when they were at
nice i heivlty jflveil that Atiliur
"Where U your brother," on of them deThe Meilrana entered the town from
They got Mita.dc and atarted to run manded, crabbing him and dragging him to
iMili-,- .
N. M., wlio
Ai foliiinlms,
outhwtfL The arroya between Columbus pro-- tacked.
Mm, James was
Ihe slrn-t- .
ward the Hoover Hotel,
er and the Rlec aildltlon, run nine
huiuai 21. I'll I. miidti lioiiieHloiul para!
hot In the brvaat in front of the hotel, but
"Over at the hotel," Arthur Mserted.
It1! ti the ramt
whtrh waa occupied by
'What la th combination of th safe."
ut on into the hotel, Wfore she fell. She
troopt of the Thirteenth Cavalry.
tri. No. OliL'l". tor .nwj, huciion .t,
Mr, Jamea waa alao
"I do net know," he replied, without flinch-- .
Twnliii2,l S. Uanjfe7w, NMI' Mori-Ti- occupied by a large portion of the band U. (xd in a few minute.
FOR
hot, the ball pausing through his thigh, and
k or averting hla gas.
protecuon aicatnit thi
hut. tiled nnllu of Intention to They urdof thl ai
very
men took the boy away and started
n
Itltt
rpil
The
serloua.
the cavalry and themaelvea oienctl
turn f lr
Ten or fifteen rushed
The raid on the Commercial
HotI was the toward the hotel.
uke llnul eoniiiiiitiitlon Proof, to en- upin the romp. ThU held the attention
inside and dragged out thre or tour Ameriand barbarous of all. They
lUli claim to Hut land alxtve de- - of almost all the noliKcr. and at the tame time i.wt atrtousbuilding,
The
rul the
and kilted the proprietor can men and on American woman.
town and began to mur
a (ante
enteri-going to
rilicd. hefore V. t'. Hoover, V. S. der the force
citizen, Icot and burn.
Another ii d several t4 the gueaui, and robbed all. They hundits shot the men, and were utout, "Viva
nil
jewelry
the
from the ladles and all ihoot the woman when she cried
ininiiMloner. at I'oliniibuii, X. M. land of the bandit
ent to the cavalry ita
a
Th
Mexico."
That saved her life.
he money from the men and
b'tn ti try In Uke the horM. Mcctndlnic
n the lAih day ol June, lllltl.
put down theft tuna.
writ burned, and it ti
or more of the vdt.
in.ttlr.r an ay with twenty
Claimant niiinex a wltnestes:
"Th two men who had me started back
vhett.tr they were all killed before the fire
The shooting
r not.
i our store," Arthur said.
i'a had planned the attack In thU way,
Vlliiiini K. t'owjfll'i Juiues S. Aniler- aas worse than ever. All th Vlltlstaa had
Karttiment ran high In town for a few day
hliiklnt that It would give hU men plenty
Hiiima
Just before we
tin. Daniel J. l.'liadhorn.
Kvery cltlsen armed himself bayoneta on their guna.
after the raid.
T i'nw to Icot and burn the town, and then
d for a few night the women and children
.ol to our store, I felt the grauver who had
Inuli. till of oliimlins. N. M
tU fttrre In the arnva could
make their
A
hold of my rlah't arm let go and fall.
i're iskrn to the school houae, and the men
bark to the line after the force from the
JOHN I.. IIPUNSIt)r:f Heirlster
Ua than ten seconds
Since more soldiers bullet had hit him.
it on guard outside.
tab'c and town had made their ret away.
That left
BV'J- have
arrlvi-ater the other man waa hit too.
and the excitement ha died
hi they were only partly lueceatful.
I
the
ran. toward
iwn, there la very little precaution being me without any guards, and
IJeut. Cajtleman waa Hie officer of the
On the war I stopped at the house
house..
ken bv the clU
day and wa the only officer In ramp.
of MUs Ilurton, th school teacher, and told
The work done by the 11 th cavalry certain
had a machine nun placed In the arroya and
l
killed.
be
we'd
all
Many
run,
or
Notice
diwerves
to
her
comment
of
the
quick a they were driven from thU poU
id never been In action before and they
he tick
much of hla force a poMntble
pay tlon
Wo solicit tlui
behaved
They are
like veterans.
He probably hud fifty .erla'nly
and came Into town.
N. M.. March 14. The llttb
Columbus.
more anxious to go after Villa than any regt- Troop
meet
of
men,
were
whrm
member
of
ramp In which Villa attacked the 18th Caval- no til of nil itcuuunls past iluu to
Thirteenth Cavalry, 'lie came In from nrnt yet i'A the acctte, and will be permitted
t
disastrous reaalta laat Thursday, haa
with
n
way,
lead
the
tamp to the Hoover Hotel, and Immediately
tit Muuru & Mimiii!
ii
expanded to th proportion of a email
The funeral of Mm. Jamea waa held at the been
oneruU
fire on the Mexican, arrivlnn juat
troop concentrated
.1. A. Moore,
Hoover
Hotel
Friday and the remaSna were lty today to accommodate
In time to rave the aunt and thoae who had
for the punitive expedition agalnat th ban.
Height
cemetery
In the Valley
rest
Caatlcman
Lieutenant
leathered
the
hotel.
at
Power of Attorney
dtt chieftain In Mexico.
body
T.
Dean
of
over
J.
The
leit
rites
the
hla
very
little mention for
ha twlved but
The battlefield on which 110 Americran
re held at the church Sunday morning.
part In the battle, but he va the man who
soldier fought and pat to flight eloae to 2000
aved the town.
The window
and door of and the ttftdy waa burled In the cemetery weat Villa brigand., who mad th raid on Cof town.
The remains of C C. Miller were
practically every bualncM houac In Columboa
lumbus Is dotted with brown army tenU
had been troken In and were belnr looted, sent to Winchester, Ve. J. J, Moore's body and wagon train, with vaat quantities of
ll-SuU;-- il
wt'll
liittatftl and
men picked off many of the waa shipped to Ilycurus, Ohio, and the wounded
material needed for a campaign in a deaert
El
Taao.
shipped
been
to
lave
aa they came from the door loaded
country.
loliimUtts lots, also UK) nuros tandlte
A large number of the cltlsen have left for
with plunder. A better fUthtlnr force of men
Tent, were still being ercctel this morning.
Dcming
Some have returned
and El Taao.
han he had would have been hard to find,
io Inn I with fonco u nil wt'll
From the hill behind the custom house from
Many of
They teemed cool, and made every hot count. and every train brings back more.
which
detachment of th Uth cavalry
fox HI", ('oliunbus, N. M.
the officers of the Uth Cavalry have sent chaud ath Mexicans
They were probably outnumbered ten to one,
and then aasrrnbled
have
away,
them
most
but
of
but that only made the men more racer to wipe their families
Ihe BS men, with which Major Frank Tomp- 8,
rum out.
Caatlcman waa the real hero of returned to await the entrance of tre U.
kins made the fifteen mil drive Into Mexico,
Over-wor- k,
Into Mexico.
the day. and he certainly won the gratitude
throughout Ih day.
It la
wagged
signal,
The bulldlnrs that were destroyed will pro Ihe highest point In th Immediate vicinity
So far a U known only
of our cltlieru.
So far as we h
one man of hi troop waa killed.
ThU wa bably all be rrplacl.
or Columbus
I. in the midst of the army
and
a
every
was
Insured.
one
to
learn
He fell In the atrcct been able
a private In Tnn F,
It affords a clear view of the level
store will be rebuilt at rmr. southward
He held on Iemmon A Komney's
with a hole through hla body.
and beyond to th Mexican
.e.a
There Is absolutely no danger nere border.
to hla aun and tried to ret under cover. once
low. and In fact, since the troops hare ar
While trying to crawl behind a bulldtnr. a but
let fttnirk him. Inflicting a wound that meant rived here. Is aa aafe a place aa there b In
a
San Antonio, Texas, March It. A rigid
death, but he at
held hla gun. and fired the United States, probably less dangeroua censorship
at Cowas ordered established
several ahota at the fleeing bandit. It took than towns mile away from the border,
by.
Major
R. W, Elliot, who Is drilling a deep well lumbus, New Mexico, today,
SANITARY
BAKERY
the third a hot to imlct hU effective rifle.
lie Instructed Ilrlg.
Frederick Funston.
Lvmmon A ltomncya atoro waa the flrat place tin hit ranch east of town, after a delay of
John J Pershing, commanding there, to take
do1
looted,
After everything of valuf that they four dais, resumed work. He Is now
arge of th telegraph office, and watch all
The
cvuld take waa carried out they tet fire to tu a depth uf about four hundred feet.
Dcming, New Mexico
town.
out
route
of
automobile
town have gotten as
The store burred and the hualnru houie of the
the build nr.
General Funston said that newspaper
Three much of their stock together as possible, and
Commrreial Hotel ranht from It.
from the border had been revealing every
bualne building, Including the rmerclal are. now open for bualneas.
movenrent
of the treopa, th polllon of the
town
blow
great
of
the
for
a
.been
has
It
Hotel, were burned, the tame belonging to
t.
srarloua force, and the amount of their
Bam Ratcl.
The residence of Juan Favrla .'olumbua, but with such a clUtenshlpgo aa Coahead
wa
al'o burned, catching from the hotel, lumbus boasts, efforts will be made to
no use trying to conceal our
was
"There
affili
with development work and bualneas
by W.
A thrtv mom cottage, owned
Onler- - From (Jolumlnls Filled
iplans when there was a leak on the border,"
as wa planned before the rale.
Hotel,
Kltchle.
proprietor of the Commercial
NERVOUS ATTACKS.
he explained.
"We had to art."
It waa
Promptly Kvery Day
at aleo act fire by the burning hotel, and
"I suffered with nervoim atIndicated today that If aenaorsMp wa. evad-the real auUte office of ft M. Reed caught
tack and headache. Then my
that martial law might be th next step
from exchanges
liver got out at order ami It
fire from Irnraon A Romncy a store.
trolling the newa situation at Colum- though my wImjI
aeemrd a
number of mall building were alo burned.
following clipping, flora th El Paw bul.
Th
upset.
yatem wa
I comThoae who were murdered were J T. Dean,
Morning Time, have been exaggerated, but I
menced u.lnc
Mllea Nerv-I(ell Ih
Krwcryman; C. C. Miller, dnurglatf J.
.tory better than we can. aid w
ami alro took Dr. Mllea"
Moore, merchant: Mrs, Milton James, wife of
Tki.ithoxk Us Vooit Omiiiit
Liver 1111a nnd now I feel per4he K, P. A S. W. pumpers Dr. H. M. Hart,
Columbus.
With blood
N. M.. March .
fectly well In vry way. Uy
Tularosa, .trcamlng down
of Bl Faao; C. DeWitt Miller,
face a. a reult of cut
bowrli also art. In coot) xhap
The Thirteenth Cavalry hns been
El lao( N. R. Walker,
W. A. Davldaon,
by flying glasa when th VUla bandit
mad
now."
object
much
the
of
criticism since
chauffeur, who was stopping at the Cum
entered th town early today, Mr. O. E. Perks,
una.
FIRST
DOTTLE,
OR BOX,
merclal Hotel, and ettfht U. & soldiers.
wife of th
Courier edllor, aa. far two the Villa raid. Much of it hns boon
1140 Portland Ave.,
FAILS TO BENEFIT
YOU, YOUR
D. Front, Milton Jamea. Mrs. J. J. Moore,
houri at th switchboard In th telephone unjust. One man snid the soldiers
HochMt.r, N. T.
MONEY
WILL
DE
REFUNDED.
cavahry
few
a
13th
and
members
of
the
exchange
gave
new
th.out--ath
first
and
of
PAUL
J
NFSCH, Prop.
Sol-- j
Quite
asleep.
likely.
were
were alao rku)y wounded.
lo tb vulslde world.
W. T. Ritchie and aoine of bis gueaU were
The,
Mrs. Parks, who la In chare
of th Co. dlers do that occnalohnlly.
dragitid from the Commerelal Hotel and shot Vumbua Kxrhanti at night, while her husband
j
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Affected,
Nine Organizations
Lid it Now On Tight

Tlie nine olulis which have
.on operating in Columbus and
. . I
11 ...... .1.... .,f
II. .1,,.. I
ordered
wore
memborH
their

uisn

Columbus As It Is

Church Notes

Xearly every newspaper in the
State of New Mexico has a rep
resentative in Columbus as a
member of the militia. Of course
they all send letters to thoir,
papers slid many of litem am
very interesting. An urtiolo in
the New Mexican by Captain
Sellgmiin, who is in command
of the company from Santa
Fe, headed "Columbus As It
Is," says,
"The town is a typical frontier
town, reminding you of the kind
you see in the movies. Deputy
sheriffs with their guns strupped
to their hips: soldiers in uniform
at every turn: motor trucks
wheezing os they pass in and
out daily newspaiier corrosoii- dents and moving picture men
in riding breeches and outing
coats: vaudeville and picture
shows that is the place. Hut,
unlike the western town of the
movies, there is no saloons!"

The women of the Holy Trin-tMission have formed t Guild
for mutual work i.i imvancing
the building fund oy which it is
hoped soon to put up a Parish
House for the use of this newest
Columbus Parish
It is said in some directions
that the one church .where all
Christians arc welcomed at. all
services, should be enough for
the town- - but there is a future
to be consideiid, and the up to
dale residents believe the best
time to build for the future is
right now To express the situation With more viuor than elu
gaucc, "the bnstwuy to keep up
with the procession, is to tide
In the van."
When Ut. Rov. F. It. Uowden,
Hishopofthu P. E. See of the
State conies for a series of services May SJlst, and June 1st ii
is planned that thu tirst service
which will be in the evening of
May iJlst being Wednesday next,
by the kindness of the chaplains
of the U. S. Army the 'tirst service wllL foe held in the church
tent below headquarters. This
servico is for eiviliunsras well as
the soldiers, and will include the
rites, Christening and Contir
malion If there are any can
didated for tills important part
of tho Episcopal faith. One ot
the bands will give the church
uiusio, unci it is probable that
Chaplain Vincc it from Silver
City stationed hero witli the National Guard, will bring a quartette of the Guard to help with
tho vocal music. Tim hour cau-no- t
be determined at present,
for this service but will bo posted in convenient places, before
thu arrival of the bishop, who
will come so far for this service,
it is hoped there will be a large
attendance.
Among the officers elected at
the meeting held with Mrs.
of the newly organized Guild of Holy Trinity Mis-slofor the coming six months,
were Mrs. J. Anderson, President, Mrs. George Peters; vice
president,
and Mrs. Nelson,
Secretary and Treasurer. The
luttor ofiiccs will be divided
after the ensuing six months,
us it is hoped the Guild member
ship will increase so much by
that time that one member will
tind it impossible to uttend to
the doublo duties.
The Rev. C. H. Hoddington
presided
over thu elections
which were unanimously carried.
The lawn social given by the
Ladies' Guild of the Holy Trin
ity Mission a. Mrs. George
Peters' home for the benefit ol
tho building fund of the pro
posed Episcopal Parish House
was a great success notwlth
standing the fact that the failure
of tho electric lights on Thurs
day night and the lack of moon
prevented many Columbus peo
pie from going tho distance to
tho attractive home of ono of the
fow fortunate families who boast
a lawn in tills part of the coun

Major Sample, the command
ng omcer oi me oase, was oskcu
i) makt! a statement in roiraru to
lis views as to tr.e presence oi
l.. ninlw. Mi uLitoil that, lie was
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We Sure Have, Bill
A. .1. Evans, the local agent for
the Ford, sold a aar last week to
15. O. Johnson, proprietor
W. E. Holt, who Is now editor
of the
pool hall in the old Moody build of the Deming Graphic in the
ing.
absence Clyde Earl Ely, a lieut-enau- t
in the New Mexl :o militia,
W. 1. llobbs, of the Sunnyside in an article published last week
district, made a business trip to guys in part:
El Paso Tuesday,
returning "Company 1 hurried to the aid
home Wednesday.
of the stricken citizens of Coluin
bus on the fatal morning of
proceeded at once to close up March 0th,
aim for that reason
every club in town.
Columbus has a tender sixil in
The names of the clubs affect its
heart for the boys."
ed by tills order were the HenYou are right Brother Holt,
I
lees, The and if thu opportunity uver pre '
cvolent Order of
Loyal Ordor'of Moose, Fraternal
sents itself Columbus will reci
Order of Grizzly Hears, Camp procato.
Furlong Social Club, Punitive
Expedition Social Club, X. C. O.
Test Well Down 100 Feet
Social
Social Club, Frontier
Club, and San Juan Social Club.
The deep well being drilled
Two or three other clubs were
being organized at the time the on the Anderson place sontheaMt
of town by E. C. Kniflin lias been
order wont Into effect.
UK) feet.
The work
One of these cMibs I mil been put down
been rushed on account
in operation for more than two has not
years und in all possibilities this of some equipment for the well
ordered miiiiu
club would have been allowed rig which was
the privilege of selling its mem time igo having not yet shown
expected
bers booze hud not the matter up. This stuff is
as it ar
been over done. Xo one club every day and as soon
will proceed
would sell a man booze enough to rives the drilling
intoxicate him, but when a man rapidly.
belonged to three or lour of the
Business Men, Attention
organizations and tried to make
each one in a single night he was
Tuesday, May JiOth, having
very apt to get loaded before lie
got to the last one. Taking all been designated as Decoration
circumstances into consideration Day, and as preparations are be
the people generally are in sym ing made to observe the occasion
pat by witli the trustees in clos witli an appropriate program, 1
Ing ttie lid on the booze propo resiK'ctfully request all places
of business in tho Village of
sitlon.
Of course there is the boot Columbus to close at least durThe hour for
legging problem,
Jack ing tho sorvices.
but
Thomas, chief of inilice, Sheriff holding tills service will be anSimpson, and other oflicors nounced by the pa9tor of the
think that witli the large number M. B. Church and 1 think that
of men on duty here at alt times we should show our resects by
this can be reduced to a mini- closing our business houses for
mum, if not completely wiped this short period.
T. H. Dahnkv, Mayor
out.
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or anything you wish in the line of Groceries
or General Merchandise. Come in and look
over our stock. Our aim is to please, our
prices are right

SAM RAVEL

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico

No. 49

1916.

Columbus will have a perman
ent Y. M. C. A. buildi ig, accord
Ing to W. H Day, Interstate
secretary, who has, just return
ed from national Y. M. C A.
conferences ut Cleveland, Ohio.
Construction will bcuin at onco
on the new building, thu funds
for which will he advanced from
the money subscribed in the re
cent budget fund campaign in
the Y. M.C. A. of HI Paso.
Soldier Murdered by Woman

yVSHiMuwii.

Luna County, New Mexico, May 26,

Y. M. C. A. Building for Columbus

Fred Grimes, of Company C!,
20th Infantry, was killed by a
woman in the red light district
Sunday night. The shot was
ibk to buy n drink of anything tired from a revolver, the ball
taking elTcCt in the right should
er, passing into the lungs and
tilt; luart, death resulting
A meetimt for the purisisc of into
.
..
itH til
The woman was taken
vw instantly.
iiiiimir ici Hiinit! uuii:uum:iiw
to Deming Tuesday afternoon to
await the action of the grand
uus wan uuiu
jury.

iick 'rnomas.

.asperity and Permanency

i'

Vol.V.

A Dry

-

Thu members of the Ladles
Aid and the W. C. T. Union, and
many of the other residents of
Columbus gave substantial aid
in this affuir and contributed
much to the success by which
$20 will bo added to the fund,
which it is hoped will be when
by
augumentod
the bishops
promised donations of $50 sutil- clent to start building on tho
lots owned by the parish, almost
immediately.
There is somo talk of the members of tho various societies In
Columbus who work so harmoiii.

Memorial Day Program

Commercial Hotel

Tho following program lias
Will Be Rebuilt
been arranged for Memorial Day,
Tuesday, May ilOtli:
ihliOii. m., Service at the liiind
Will
Be
Pressed Brick and
Stand.
Modern in Every Respect
ll:(K)a. in. Decoration of the
Work Will be Rushed
graves at Valley rleights Come,

tery.
Tho following sM;iikers will
take part:
Chaplain Hillman.
Chaplain Vincent.
Mr. A. L. Taylor.
Mr. Nye. Y. M. C. A.
Rev. C. H. Hoddington.
Music by the 121th Cavalry
Hand. The services will begin
exactly at the hours stated
above.
Great Activity in Building
More buildings are under
course of construction now than
has uver been in Columbus at
one time. There is at present
three or four restaurants, a tirst
class grocery, a good sized busi
ness house on main street, a
real estuto office, and many other
business houses, in addition to
a large number of dwellings be
ing built. Construction work is
soon to start on many other bus
iness houses, and from the
present outlook Columbus is
soon to bo a real city.
Columbus School Closes Term

The Columbus school closed
Friday, there being no commencement exercises on account
of tho small titter danee in the
eighth grade due to thu raid.
Lingurn
deserves
Hurkhead
secial credit fur Having continu
ed in school and having passed
the examination for county dip
loma. Tills diploma entitles him
to enter any high school in the

state.

Construction started Friday
morning on a modern und up to
date liotol at the place where the
old Commercial was destroyed
by tiro in t lie raid. The dimen
sions of the new building is
"() x W) feet, two stories witli u
basement, and will be built with
pressed brick.
It is to be a tirst class hostelry
witti all modern conveniences,
steam heat, baths, etc., and will
cost about $15,000, The location
near the duoi is ull that could
be desired und there is no ques
tion but that it will be a good
investment for the owner.
Sam Havel is building the
hotel and Is to' be complemented
in giving tiie town this class of
a building. Ho owned the hotel
that was destroyed by tho band
its and his loss was not less
than $25,000 and was not able to
collect one cent of thu insurance.
G. Crisamoro has the contract
and will complete the building
just as soon as possible. He
thinks that if no delay is en
countered in securing thu mater
ial lie we will have it ready for
occupancy within sixty days.
That, section Of the town was
completely wiped out by the Are,
but it is rapidly being rebuilt,
and will soon have a bettor ap- lieurance than ever. A barber
shop was hauled down from
Deming last week and set in
iwsitlon near the new hotel.
Entertainment at Page Home
Mr. and Mr. W. R. Page en
tertained Wednesday evening in
honor of their daughter, Miss
Mary Field, who will leave early
next week for an extended visit
it the state of Florida. Miss
Page will join a party of Florida
people, now residents of El Paso,
and go to New Orleans, from
which city they will take a
steamer for Tampa.
The guests ut tho farewell
party were Mr. and Mrs. Bod
dington, Mr. and Mrs. Stivison,
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs, Mr. and
Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Beck, M r. and
Mis. Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs. Weld,
Misses Stanehfield, and Dabney,
and Messrs Harris and Dean.

It is interesting to look back
and review the progress made in
the last nine months. School
opened with an enrollment of 85
with four teachers.
After the
in
holidays the enrollment
creased to sucli u number that
another teacher was found nec
essary. Uy a rigid enforcement
of the compulsory law the eh
rollment readied a maximum
of 178, or more than 100 per
cent increase.
Today's work concludes my
connection with the Columbus
schools. I voice the sentiment
of the entire teaching forco in
saying that I fully appreciate
every evidence of kindly interest
that has been shown in welfare
of tho schools. With best wishes CONTAINS MAP OF
educational
for an increased
AREA AROUND COLUMBUS
spirit: and for a protitable and
school term next
successful
Special interest attaches to a re
port just Issued by the United
year. It. E. Stivison.
States Geological Survey by rea
Miss Grace G. Goobel, ac- son of tho accompanying detailed
companied
by Mrs. William map of Luna County, New Mexico,
Gaines and two children, and which shows accurately the town
of Columbus, and all the surroundMiss Itcbekah Cotfin, nfllondale, ing
ranches, the town of Demimr
were visitors to Columbus Tues- to
the north, as well as the moun
day afternoon.
tains and other natural features
and the
of the area. Tho
Mrs. J. I j. Walker Is in El report railroads
is descriptive
geoPaso this week for a week's visit logy and particularly of the
the underwith friends.
ground water resources of the
largo valley in which Columbus
Mr. and Mrs. Stivison left and Deming He. Tho report has
hero Friday
for Wellington, special reference to the hundreds
Kansas.
of wells in the valley, the water
of which is used for Irrigation. The
ously together, forming a Wom- depths of tho wells are
shown, and
an's Civic League, for the bet- areas .and approximate depths at
terment of the town-f- un
there which tho drill will probably strike
are many things women can do water.
to help In civic
A copy of the report. Bulletin
as is
proven by their success in such 618, may be obtained free on applimovements in the big eitle's of cation to the Director, U. 8. Ceolo-glcSurvey, Washington, D. C.
the East.

